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TORKEYAI{A

hblishd for Memben of the
Torrey Pines Docent Society

No. L07

uExT DOCENT MEETING: Saturday, l'1ay L9, 9 a.m., Visitor center

i''{ay 1984

the monthly neeting on iviay 19 will feature Richard Carrico, anthro-
pofoei"t 

"rrA 
chief*investigator for the excavation in Sorento Va1ley

of the Ipai Indian settlemeni known as Ystagua. The excavation of
tstagua is significant in that it is the first major prehistoric village
site-to be do[umented along the north San Diego coast, disproving a for-
mer theory that the late piehistoric Indians of this area did not estab-
lish perml.nent villages along the coast. l,[r. Carrico will begin v:ith a
discuision of the thiee phases of prehistoric Indian culture in coastal
San Diego County and then concentrate specifically-on the -qorrento Val-
ley sitE and th6 Indians of Torrey Fines. There will be sl-ides and dis-
culsion during what is sure to be a very relevant and enlightening pre-
s entation.

TRAINING SESSION (FOR NE1V AND OLD DOCENTS)

The training session, which began April 28, will continue rt'ith the fol-
lowing programs and speakers !

Bill Brothers will lecture on the botany of
Torrey Pines State Reserve and will lead
students on a hike.
Judy Schulman will lecture on the history
of the Reserve.
Richard Carrico, anthropologist, will speak
on the Indians of Torrey Pines and vicinity
for our regular monthly meeting.
Dick Edwards, Regional Interpretive Special-
ist, will lecture and demonstrate interpre-
tive techniques.

Although programs are designed for those interested in becoming docents
at the F.eserve, all of you graduates are encouraged to attend the train-
ing session as a brushup or to hear new lecturers. Contact Ranger Bob
Wohl at ?55-2063 or 452-8732 for further information.

Mav 5

May L2

May 19

June 2
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Docent Doings

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE by Glenn Dunham

Another month has slipped by without me rvriting anything in the way
of notes for the Torreyana--so here I am with the deadline looming
over me as I write.
First I would like to thank fsabel Buechler and Judy Carlstrom for such
a quick response to our training cl-ass publicity needs. I know they
did a 1ot of work in a short time and the result has been good coverage
in several newspapers and even a few radio spots I am to1d. Thank you.
The program schedule for the training class has been set and all docents
are invited to come for a refresher (bring a friend?)
A new position of membership chairperson has been created due to a real
need for someone to keep our l-ists up to date, and we have a volunteer.
Pam Van Atta has agreed to help us keep track of current and prospec-
tive members, with other duties to be worked out as we go.

For those who have been concerned over Marge Amann's tumble taken at
Wilderness Gardens, she is doing fine. fn spite of a broken wrist and
a few stitches, she was in good spirits when I talked to her, so we
can al-l reIax.
In the mail... I received a prescribed burn project plan for Torrey
Pines. It is for a sma1l test burn near the L972 wildfire burn. I
have talked to Bob WohI and he will keep us informed as to how it went
( it was scheduled for April 24) . The plan is quite comprehensive and
wil-I be available at the lodge... The agenda for the San Diego Docent
Council annual meeting was in the mait. The May 8th program starts at
9 a.m. and runs until 1 or 2 p.m. It includes guided tours of the
Aerospace Museum and restoration areas, discussion groups, and other
groups' announcements. Call- me if you are interested as f have to Iet
them know how many will- attend... The Torrey Pines Interpretive Pro-
spectus has been approved, and a copy of this document will be in thelodge. It is also comprehensive.

REF'RES}ilVIENTS FOR TRAINTNG SESSION

Joan.Jol1ett, Hospitality Chairperson, will be needing your help inproviding refreshments for the upcoming meetings. If-you can v61,.rnteerto bring something, please call Joan at 226-0482.
HELP FOR THE BUILETIN BOARD

Ruth Cheney wants us to help her keep a promise she made to herself:
lli shall try to post new items on our bulletin board every month."
Vlhenever you spot an interesting item about natural histoiy, TPSRr or
any other pertinent matter, please clip it and drop it in her bulletin
board box which is generally sitting just below the bulletin board.
Please date your eontribution and give the source, and make a note onth9 back if you want it returned to you. Ruth thanks you for any bits
and pieces of paper you can contribute to the cause of keeping ourbulletin board interesting.
NEW TPDS ROSTER

Pam Van Atta is updating the TPDS roster, which will be made availableto members as soon as we obtain latest information. If you are a new
memberr or your address or phone number has changed. during the lastyear, please contact Pam (evenings) at 452-BZl?.
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TORREY PINE: STATE RESERVE 25TH ANNIVERSARY PARTY

,*, * e party on May 6, re-
minds us that she still needs help in the following areas: acting as
ushers, hosts, and hostesses; helping serve refreshments; and leading
special nature walks, i.e., devoted to special interests such as geolo-
BV, botany, birds, etc. Before the party, volunteers are needed to
prepare and decorate the lodge for this special occasion. CalI Judy
(evenings) at 452-7683 if you can lend a hand.
At present, Judy thanks Isabel Buechler for addressing all of the
invitation envelopes; Ranger Yvette de View for taking charge of the
pro ject d"uring Ranger Bob Si ohl's absence; and Gary and Linda Simon
of postal Instant Press of La. Jolla for printing the invitations free
of charge.
Because of the limited number of parking spaces, it would be appreciated
if docents living in the same area would carpool. We hope y'aIl come!

Nous fiom the Naurzlist BOOKENDS by Hank Nico1

A group of school kids generally vrants to hi(e to the beach. A group
of school kids very rarely remains a group. There is a fast lot that
wants to race six abreast through even the two-foot-wide places. The
middle bunch plods along and minds its manners. These are the kids
adults love. Then there is a small tail-end section i':Ay back. This
usually includes the teacher and any other grownups.

I told the class about B television. ?here are always two big guys
in black suits. They never qay anything, but, when the Boss nods, they
break somebody's arms. This sixth grade had a couple of boys much
bigger than the rest. I picked them to be my strong, silent assistants.
t itationed them up front. Francisco was built somervhat along the lines
of Louie Keleher. Fred was a young edition of "Big Hands" Johnson. I
told everyone that f vras THE LEADER. Nobody goes ahead of the leader!
fr anybody did f would have Francisco and Fred lean on him. I would
have Franlisco and Fred EXFLAIN the situation
I was joking, but Francisco and Fred took the job seriously. They didn't
let anyone charge ahead, and, when I stopped to wait for stragglers,
they blocked the path to those who rvanted to fudge forrvard. It was the
most orderly tour in months.
I don't know if this tactic will work for you. I don't even know if
it will work for me again, but I'11 be looking for another pair of book-
ends. And a few years hence, I'11 be looking for Francisco and Pred
on Sunday afternoons. They'11 be stopping up the middle and making
life miserable for quarterbacks.

INTERPRETATION defined: "An educational activity
which aims to reveal meanings and relationships
through the use of original objects, by first-hand
experience, and by illustrative media, rather than
to simply communicate factual"information. "

,3 Freeman Tilden
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Tl-e'res+- tines +uc S€€ i-s Crl_ilclia l.-.ri.t &f€ ear.l-]r-in +,h6 -o:."j-nq :ril. ear_l-:I

el.renin{s belore dark, ior these are their lrinary feed:n,'r:ericris. lr:ai1 eat e:.
asscrtnent ot seeris prod'.ree6l'elr.rarious sreeies of hrcad-l-eafed anLttal r'1a'ts streh as
l,urine, Lot,rrs, Fi1-aree, Bur C']orrer anC Fiddl-eneek. Tne:r l"i']I also eat fruit and
berries, both r^rild and err"ltivateC. ?uail 3r'e veqr sceial- l--.irdsand live in 1arqe
ccniatible qrouns cal-led cove,rs. The;r have ten ver;r distinct ',roealizations
r^rhich the.'q use to eonr:irrlieate ,,.rrth eachbther. The-i ,rse cne ea-r'-"l- in rarti cr-i1ar tc
te11 the others i.n the ecl,elr lrhen a qood fco4 scrlree hrs l:een d'iseorrered.

The eo-re)rs disbanC terro:'aril7--r.,-r.:'i-nq the nat,inz senson h llareh t,ihen thelr p,:ir
oif tc he.in r.aisinq a fanily. Their nestslre derressions in the qrcr-tnd lited r+ith
;ress and wood si,ens. Tn Scuthern Ca-lifornia, !,:ei-r eqqs are ,r::.iC in ir:ril a-nd
Ltt,eh in l'a-v. \:es+-:"3." Cgn!,ain .fcn f,-).9 s-1g tr^rt are rn ireh Ion,, e-i ?Ie ?

ereaJTr ,,rhite r.rith li'ht bro,,;n sr ots. fneu.'l.ation is done b;r the ferale, ":ut the nal-e
is eonstantl;r attentive and protective of his le.te, end he r-'la;,'s sr i-r ortant role
in the reari-nq of the chicks. If ihe nest is destroyed, the ia.ir r.?.\r re-restand
lake a seeond cr elren third at'ei:1t at raisinl a fa::r:i1y. If the fere..]e s'cou1d di-e
,;hen her chieks are young, the nals fal16s ofer the role of nother. If bcth parents
rli-e, an u.runated rqale ,.ni-"ll- adolt the orphans.

Cne of the striking social ha^its cf the Cal-ifornta ?uai1 is the sentr;r drrty
rerfcrlred '1.-y tte -a1es throu-horr.t the ),ear. If a1 1 is r^re."l-T r he ut"t,ers cecasicnal
so't 6l,reks of r.?,ss,.i'anee, L,:t if a har,rk o:'other danqer should arrear, the nal.e
emits a...rrPIf-lTTlr..."c311 wrieh car.lses the covey to irrrediately dirre lor colier.

l"lhe', a:restinq lair hatc*es a l.;rood or chicks, the fa:::i13'tends to keep to
tl^e'lsel,.'esr a',roidina the conra:r;r of other ou&il r but in Autrr.ru, uith the chicks
e-],-ost re.r,rrrer the fanilies re-qroun and lorn larqe coopera',,ive cor,'eys that, averaqe
abcut 50 indir.idLrals.

2rrai1 ha.re !-.ad tc e.'o1,;e a hiqh rate cf prodrrctivit:r to ccnr.sls4fe fcr the
'teaqr losses st:afered from lredators. Birds of prey, bobcats, eo.lrotes, racc3ons,
,.,rease"l s and house eats are their l.Jorst enemies, but qround squirrels a::d si"tunks
taire a hear4r toI1 on the e*gs uhich -"I-ie in nestJon the gror:nd, nakinr t,hen tenpting
and easily aceessible.

l.Iery earlf one norning, f ,,las sitting on the ground on the Guy ller'-':ling Trail
with ny eanera foeused on the bird bath. An interesting assortr:ent cf birds took
turns getting a drink or takins their morninr baths. Cf all the bims that nornins
the'Juail '.vere by far the nost eau.ti.ous. Being familiar r.rith their voealizations,
f heard them rrtalkinglr a lonq ti:ne before I saw them. After keeping up a non-stop
eonversation for about eieht ninutes, the rnale finally ventured cut into the cnen.
He took a nervous drink while still- corrnunicatine uith his fa:li-:-t,r who r.rere hic]d,en
in the br-rshes. He nust have finally given them the all clear
for all at onee they ioined him at the r,rater ho1e. {lthouqh
I r,ras sitting very stil-1, t,!re eonstant clicki_ne of ny camera
qave me al;ay, and the protective rnale 1ed his nate and
chicks back into the safety of the trlfin Forest. The
pictures did not turn out too c.lear, as the liqhtinz
l,as Foor that early in the norning, but I enjoy
looi<ine at them for the.y hring back the menory of
a bearrtiful and quiet mornj-ng on the
Guy Flenuni-nq Trall.
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Secrctary's Notes by Pam Yan Atta
(substituting for Betty Andrews)

On Saturday, April 2L, a group of 23 Torrey Pines Docents and friends
met at Wilderness Gardens Preserve in Pa1a.

A brief business meeting was held in between the edi-ble-plant seminar
and the guided nature hike. Yice President Jydy Carlstrom announced
iirat the"spring L}BU docent training will begin on Saturday, April 28,
with an introductory talk on Torrey Pines. The traini-ng sessions will
include lectures on botany, archaeologY, history, native peoples, and
interpretive techniques. Judy also announced that there will be a new
position, Membership Coord.inatob, fi11ed by Pam Van Atta, whose duties
wiff inciude updating the roster, organizing a phone tree, promoting
closer communication-among the membeiship, and recruiting new members.

The seminar on witd. edibles was presented by Evelyn Kodama, a cor-mty
parks volunteer who has been experimenting with native plant cookery
ior ,the last two years. Evelyn- gavq a brief 'rundown on the potential
eulinary and medilinat uses ol t[e plants she had on display (a11 of
which were gathered in the keserve), and she also demonstrated her
method of simultaneously grinding and leaching acorns using a blender.
The most exciting part of-tfre seminar was feasting on Evellm's delight-
fu1 hors d.'oeuvresJ There were acorn cheese balls ( similar to fried
meatballs ) , salad of filaree and mustard greens topped with yel1ow
mustard. flowers, cattail stalks raw and pickled, horehound candy, black
sage buckwheat bread., punch made of manzanita berries and prickly pear
fruit (with a greal deal of sugar added! ), frittered elderberry blos-
soms, and fresh yucca flowers.
Ranger Tory Lystra led an informative nature hike through the poison
oak-forest to the peaceful upper meadows from where we could see all
of Wilderness Gardens and Pala Peak. Pala Peak was the Indians' sane-
tum sanctorum, and jheir pictographs consecrate the boulders at the
summit. The native- people were of Aztee descent; they were the sole
inhabitants of the area r-rntil the Spanish appropriated the 1and. Pala
Rancho was one of the original Mexican land grants of the 1850's. The
Butterfield Stage route passed through the canyon until the end of the
Civil War in 1861, dt which time it was moved farther inland. The
area's first commercial grist mill was built in the eanyon in 1BB0
with'timber from Palomar Mountain, ironworks from San Francisco, and
millstones from F?anee ; the Indians were in awe of the mil-lers, whom
they considered to be "the genies of the waters."
The property changed hands several times during the following decades.
In the 1950's it was purchased by Manehester Bodie, a newspaper editor
from Los Angeles who planned to spend his retirement in the country.
Bodie grew thousands of camellias and other exoti-c plants, and he dug
the five ponds which stilI exist today. Tory told us that the eurrent
residents of the park include the great horned and barn ow1s, the hawk,
coyote, Sray fox, bobcat, opossum, skr.mk, mule deer, and--believe it or
not--mountain lion (he sighted one onee).
The pleasant weather and good company made the trip enjoyable, and we
gave a heartfelt "thank you" to Evellrrr and Tory, our knowledgeable and
amiable guides who made our visit a memorable occasion.

The final hit of the day came when we were
given a close-up look at Cataract Jack t a;t
almost blind great horngd owl being eared
for at the Pr6serve . *lrfr
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THE WHITE !rITCH OF TORREY PTNES

Dedtcated to all ny qoo<l frienris at Torrey Pines.

lle sat ln front of a ereeklins flre in the lodge, The night was dark
exeept for a beauttful fu1l moon rlsing throug,h the Torrey pines. Iriind
blew the trees, rustling the pine needles. lrtra"t a perfeet ntsht for a
ghost story.

I never ean reslst a dark nlght, a warm f1re, and my friends on the
park staff, so I told the ghost story of Toruey Plnes. Thls was told to
me by Jeff Price supervlsing ranger. The orlglnal experlenee dates back
to Jlm Rtchardson, the first state ranger il the park. Jeff himself had
never seen her, this ethereal woman dressed ln white with long gray halr.
No, and nelther have f, but strange thlngs have happened throughout the
years: mysterious deaths, bodies found at the base of c11ffs, odd lights
in the sky. Some people say shets the ghost of an old woman trho lived in
the nark long ago. Some people say she lures people to thelr deaths over
the edges of cliffs. I dontt know. f on1;r lcrow shers the lrlhlte Witch of
Torey Ptnes.

Hany years ago ln the park, when Fat Mants Misery was stil1 open,
when people pienicked behind the lodge, and when there were no wooden
overlooks on any of the trails, there was a ranger who stayad on duty
late into the nlg,ht. Hatd sit ln the rangerts offlee doing paperwork
long after all the park vlsitors had gone home.

0n one partlcular niqht he was sltting in the offlee when he heard
a scratching sound on the lodge roof. He looked out the rrindow. Ma;rbe
there was a wlnd comtng up. Sone of the lower branehes of the pines might
be scraping the roog. No. There didntt seem to be even the slightest
braeze. Nothlng lras movlng. He went baek to hls work. The seratehlng
sound on the roof began aqain, thls t1rne rlght over his head. Going lnto
the back room he got a fl-ashlight. Leavlng the lodge by the back door' he
shined the ltght up to the roof. Not only was there no wind, but no plne
branches elose enough to the lodge to cause tl:e nolse. He looked around.
A large round noon looked baek. Plne trees were silhouetted against the sky.
Everythtng was qulet.

The ranger turtred to go inside. Sucldenly something tn the eorner of
his aye caught hls attention. Turning back quickly, he flashed his .l-ight
on a fiqure standing under a Torcy pine about thirty feet awa3r' It was a
1ad;r. She had long gpay hatr, and was wearing whlte. IIe was surprlsed.
Why would someons be there so late? Everyone had l-eft the park hours before.
As ha was about to ask her lf she needed some he1p, hts flashlight went out.
He lr:nocked lt agalnst tle gror:nd a few tlmes trylne to get it golnq. No
1uck. Faulty stete equl-prnent agalnl Looklng up, he opened his mouth to
speak to her. She was qone.

He began hunttng for her near the 1odge. She could have had ear
problems along the hlghway and wandered lnto the park seeking help. He
went to the wa1l ln back of tj:e lodge and looked doun the road. There she
wsso A dtn whlte flgure rounding the bend by Htgh Polnt. He began runnlng.
By the time hefd reaehed High Point he just eaught sight of her ror:nding the
next bend 1n the road. Ila ran faster, passing the sandstone wall just ln
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time to see her leave the road and start onto the Guy Fleminq Trai1. She
passed the Lionrs Den. He ran along the trail, tripped over a root and
fe1I. Gettlng up, he found she was no longer in sj"sht. He walked on
passing the birdbath, wishing hls flashlight would work. She was nowhere
ln sight.

Suddenly, way down the trai1-, she appeared again. She rlas rnoving
aror:nd the bencl towards the llorth Overlook. The ranger beeame womied.
Thts wonan lras alone on an unfamlllar trail. It was late at night. She
was walking stralg-ht tosar.cl an overlook et the edge of a el-lff. There
were no proteetive rallings there. No barrieades to warl her of the
d::op-off. There was only hlnself, lf he could reaeh her ln time.

He began to nrn as fast as he eou1d. He could hardly see where he
was golng. Ha raeed along the trail str:mbling over roeks and roots, and
scratchj.nq his arms on the ehaparal. If shetd only stop for a second.
Couldntt she hear hlm? l.Ihy wouldntt she wait?

As he came around the last bend he saw her. She stood at the very
edge of the overlook. She had turraed and was facing hirn. Standine serenely,
she had a sllght sm1le on her face. F.rrnnlng tonard her at fu11 speed, the
ranger shouted. She dl-dntt move. She just stood and smi1ed. A-'l-1 of a

sudden he felt himself s1lpplng. The gror:nd was gtvi-ng way beneath his feet.
He was faI.l-lng... falllng off the edge of the cl-lfft Stll-I she stood there'
falntly amrsed, and he could see that she was not standing on the edqe of the
overlook after all. She was standlng past the edge. Standtng..r orl nothlng.

I{e dug his feet lnto the sandstone to try to stop hls fa1l. Cl-ineing
to the edge of the e1lff, he eould feel- the cool sand slipping through his
flneers. H6 grabbed for bushes growtng on the cllff faee, feellng them slow
hfun down, then break off ln hls hands. He was falling to his death. His
foot s1ld over som€thlng. He grabbed onto 1t with his right hand. SuddenlSr
he was brought to a jamtng haIt. Herd grabbed sonething that held hls welght.
A Tomey plne root, long and gnarled, had g?or.tyt over the edge of the c1lff in
tts relentless search for rrater. Saved by a Torrey plne. One of the trees
herd spent hls eareer proteeting.

S3-ow1y, earefully, he pu11ed hlmsalf op, lying at last exhausted on the
sand at the top. He reallzed he had dropped his flashllght 1n the fa11. It
was lying somewhere at the bottorn of the cllff. The lady in white was gone.

The ranger worked his way back along the trail in the dark. ,Wtth the
help of the fu11 moon he rsde it to the end. I,lhere had the lady gone? She
rras nowhere along the trail. Had she fal-Ien off the c1lff and onto the beach
below? He headed down the park road to ttre base of the h111. Onee.on the
beach, the sound of the waves was refreshi-ng. A, eool breeze had begun to
bIow, and as he wal-ked along the sand he began to wonder tf hetd dreamed the
whole thtng. Moonllght sparkled on the waves as he walked to the base of the
eltff under the North Orirerlook. There lylng on the damp sand was hls flash-
1leht. Nothlng eIse. IIe turrred lt on. A brtg,ht beam shot out illuninating
the beach. No. Nothlng there. We11, he thought to himselfr you just
never ean te11 about these things. Sometlmes a f1.ashl ig.ht w111 work, and
somettmes lt wontt.
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TORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIETY

Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Editor
37OZ Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92106
Phone r 222-7016
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I doalt cars l,lHO Jrou are............
youtrc n6t a'116u'6d to eat along the
trul1s!

NOTE: Your editor will be on vacati-on in
May. Please send articles for the
June Torreyana to Millicent Horger,
L3130 Carousel Lane, Del Mar, CA

920L4. And thanks, Mi11i, for tak-
ing back your old job for a month.

VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 18

Everyone's help is needed to pass this Bond
Act for California Park and Recreational
Facilities. Write a letter to the editor
of your local newspaper, and ask a friend
to do the same. Explain the Bond Act to
friends, relatives, and coworkers, and
urge them to vote for it. Seek the sup-
port of other organizati-ons in your eom-
munity, V0TE YES 0N l-8.

To.rrey Pi-nes Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
268A Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008


